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CAP. XXXVL
in A@. luuther ta amiend the Act for regulating Elections or

Representatives in Gonoral Asselnbly.

Passed th April, 1828.

W HEREAS, by the third Section of au
Act passed in the tbirty-first year of the r emwe.

leign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled, " An Act for regulating Elec-
o tions of Representatives in.General Assembly;
"and for limiting the duration of Assemblies in
"this Province,"it is enacted, that the person to
be chosen a Member of Assembly shalibe posses-
sed of Real Estate of the value of two hundred.
pounds, within the. County for which he -shall
be chosen ; And it is .thereby provided, that no
person, who shall have mortgaged his Lands and
remain in possession thercof; and receive the in-
come therefroin, shall by reason of such mort-
gage be debarred fiom being so elected; And

whcrcas
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whereas it is considered- advisable to limit-and
restrain the operation of the said proviso.

I. Be it derefore enacted b;y the Lieutenant
Gouernor,. eounei and Assembiy,. That fron.
and after the end of the present House of As-.

candidates to be sembly, every person: te be chosen a Member
° M. M°, shall be possessed of freehold estate within the

thecounty.ots2OO County for which he shall be choseni the value
l ,° ' 'whereof shall be two hundred*pounds,.free from,

or over and above all incumbrances, and shall.
have possessed the same, and bad his.Title Deed
registered six. months before the teste of the
Writ of Election.

No reeman allow- Il And &e it firter enact That- in any
"of"thc- future Election te be holden for the City of

leurecstedin he Saint John, no- freeman shal be entitled ta vote
° , b,°res as such, unless bis name shall havé been duly

or Ls Writ. registered in the List of Preemen,. at least six
months before the teste of the Writ of Election.

Voten at Becttens III. And be it further enacted4 That every
er.teCity orsaint person coming to vote at any Election hereafter.

Johntadecamwh- to bè holden for the said City of Saint John,.
Fiehl shall distinctly declare whether lie claïi-s te vote

as a freeman or freeholder; and it shall he par-

Ta e e ticularly specified on the Poll Book whether his.
ns ncà vote was given as a freeman or freeholder ; and-

every freeholder shall, if requiîred- by any Can-
feeboldera ifqir- didate, specify the ward in which bis freehold
w , 'à , is aituate, wich shal also be noted. on the Poll.
fehold is aituate. Book.

IV. And e ii furthier enactd, That hence-
In cse Or v y forth in the event of any vacancy by death or
in the Ilonse dof .

sembly and certiaed sppointment te His Majesty's. Council,. in -the
hr tme m"e". present or any future Assembly, during any re-
big warrn et- cess of the Geneial Assembly, it shal be the
in& SMef"e. duty of the Speaker, withinten days alter the

same shal be certified to him in writing by at
least two members, one of whom te be.a mem-
ber of the County or City in which thé vacancy
may happen (or of the adjoining County of Nor-

thumberland,
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thuniberland, in case the vacancy shall occur in
·the Cou«nties of Kent or Gloucester) to send bis
warrant-to the Clerk-of the.Crown in Chancery,
to cause a writ ta be issued Tor the Election of a
member to fill such vacancy-; and that the said
-Clerk of the -Crown shaHl upon the receipt of
such warrant -issue out a writ for that purpose,
-with as much expedition as the same may be
-done; and in case such vacancy shall be occa- in e ae or death e
sioned by the death of-the Speaker, or his ap. di SPe, or bi
pointment ta a seat i His Majesty's Councîl jesy'. Conl, four

-during any recess as aforesaid, any four -mem. biember, one to e
bers, one of whom to be a member of the County wh the Spekfr

or City for which such Speaker shall have been had bee eled,
ay issue a waraiotelected, may send their warrant ta the said Clerk .r a new életion.

of the Crown, to cause a writ ta be issued for
the Election of a memuber, to fill the vacancy so
niade;. and that the said Clerk of the Crown ciek ora crown
-shall upon the receipt of such warrant, issue out '0 isu waant.

a writ for that.purpose, with as much expedition
as the same may be done. Provided always,
that if the Speaker shall have been a member i:hi speaker a
for either of the Counties of Kent or Glouces. a Member for Kent
ter; then the warrant ta the Clerk of the Crown .Goete b -
may be made by any four members, one ofwihom oedby fo r main-

erne of wbozn-to be a meoeber for the County of Northuníber- o , for Noribum"-
LandL . »bed.

V.. Ad whereas the first oath prescribed in
the seventh section of the said hereinbefore re.
cited Act, for the Elector to take, if requiid,
at the tiéïe of polling, is not sufficiently *éplicit.
-Be it tlrefore Jurther enacted, That in lieu Oati to la Lken by
-of the. said oath, every Elector, at the timeof aia'° etorseberoth.
polling, shal, if required by any Candidate, sh r'S.fac31,Geo
frst take the following oatb, that is to say;- 3."
You shal swear that you are by law qualified ta
vote at this Election ; and thát- you have not
been before polled at this Election; and that
you have not procured your qualification ta give
your voice at this Election, and that the place
of your abode is at
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VI. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act
shall not be in force until His Majesty's Royal
Approbation be thereunto.had and declared.

N. B. This Aét:*as approved by His Majesty
n Council, on the 7th day of December, 1829i

CAP. XXXVII,

An Act to regulalte tlio Trials or contrnverted Elections, or, Re:
turnIs of Members to serve in Gencral Assmnbly.

Passed 5th April, 1828.

w IIETHEREAS the present mode of decision
upon Petitions complaining of undue

Elertions or Returns of Members to serve iii
General Assenbly, obstructs public business,
occasions much expense, trouble and delay ta
the Parties, is defeetive, for the want of those
Sanctions and Solemnities, vhich are establidhed
hy law in other Trials. For remedy thereof-

I. Ba it enacted by the Liezitenant Governor,
Council and AssemiJy, That after the next Ge-
neral-Election, whenever a Petition complaining
of an undue Election or Return of a MemberA diY and bour Io bc() a

.prîointd fur conEi- or Members to serve in General Assenbly, shall
derin°gPet-tiofialnd be presented to the Hoise of Assemblyi a dayn ti e ireof inwritg- to be given and- hour shall be appointed by the said House
, akerd" for taking the same-into consideration, and no-
orerto attend. tice thereof in writing shall be forthwith giveri

by the Speaker to -the Petitioners; and the sit-
ting Member or their respective Agents, accom-
panied with an Order ta them to attend the
House, at the time appointed, by themselves,
their Counsel or Agents.

Provided.always, That the House may alter
the day and hour so appointed, and appoint
some subsequent day and hour for the same, as
occasion shall require; giving the like notice as

nioresitl.IU


